Women’s Resource Center Club Support
Pacific Islander Student Association (PISA)
The Pacific Islander Student Association is a diverse club that is easy to become a part of
through signing up and getting involved. Many of the club’s members are female, which isn’t
surprising because in Pacific Island cultures women are very highly thought of and respected as
prominent family member. Every year, the PISA holds a luau for its members featuring dancers
from each of the Pacific Islands. To become a part of the club, contact the president Vilca Havili
at vhavili@dmail.dixie.edu.

Sigma Tau Delta – English Honors Society
When asked to describe the membership of Sigma Tau Delta, club President Kim New
responded: “The members of our club are all unique and wonderful. We have members from all
different backgrounds, with a variety of personalities and one thing in common—our love of
English literature and learning. Our members are pretty active and aside from socializing with
each other at club events a lot of us have formed really great friendships and spend a lot of time
helping and supporting each other in a number of ways.” Many of the Sigma Tau members are
women, and the club is always looking for ways to help others succeed, whether it is help with a
paper, workshopping a creative writing piece, or giving dating and life advice. The club offers
many opportunities for all students, including a change to apply for an annual English
convention where members can present research and other creative works. As a group, the club
is heavily invested in its membership and wants to see every member succeed. To become a part
of the club, contact Kim New at kimholtnew@gmail.com.

The SHE Club
The SHE club is an all-female club at Dixie State University. The club is comprised of
fellow women attending Dixie State who meet every Thursday night to spend quality time with
each other, do fun activities, or help with service projects around campus. Together, this fun
group of women attends most Dixie events such as games and dances, and participates in many
Dixie traditions. The SHE club strives to make a difference in the community, promote Dixie
Spirit, and foster a sisterhood of lifelong friends made in college.
When asked how the club supports women, SHE club President Olivia Hutchinson
responded: “Our club supports women by providing them with an opportunity and a space to
make friends while in school. College is hard, and finding a true group of friends that will stick
by you is even harder. Having this community of women who support and provide friendship to
each other, and setting aside time each week to spend time together, really helps girls to feel at
home and ease into the college experience, as well as make it more fun!” If you are interested in
joining the SHE club, please contact Olivia at olivia.hutchinson@dmail.dixie.edu.

DSUSA Involvement Team (IT)
DSUSA Involvement Team (IT) is Dixie State University's student support group. It
strives to provide students with opportunities to meet new people, to support different areas of
campus, and to have fun. This organization keeps students connected to campus activity. The
DSUSA Involvement Team along with Student Government provides women with leadership
opportunities that allow them to network, gain valuable skills, and that enhance their college
experience. To join the club, contact Jordan Sharpe at jsharp@dixie.edu.

The Office of the OMBUDS (Campus Organization)
If you have never heard about The Office of the OMBUDS, it would be a good campus
resource to check out. The mission of the office, run by Amijo Comeford and Katie Armstrong,
is to provide a confidential place for faculty, staff, and students to voice concerns, develop
options, and problem-solve. The office functions to assist parties in reaching mutually acceptable
agreements in order to find fair and equitable resolutions to concerns that arise at the university.
The office is a good place for all students to get advice on any potential problems with other
students or staff, how to handle difficult conversations, and find ways to prevent or resolve
conflict. Additionally, the Office of the OMBUDS is a confidential space to work through
options on how to proceed through conflicts—especially those unique to women’s
circumstances. You can contact the Office of the OMBUDS at ombuds@dixie.edu.

